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`_.§.&III:TRDAY, cicyrpmt a, 1857.
-,oN poi ,rxee% ' Pism,Our Agricultural

'Prospects;. The' .Extra Session; 'Delaware
County Politics; „SabbathReading; Religious
Intentgeiketi Noss; Weekly 'lid-

view, of VWPhiladelphia Markets. :mu a
Fotraslir_sok—The Pulpit—Sketchof a Ser-
Mon by theMev. Dr. Gray, of Easton. ,Text,
The Tiouhl proprietorof the human heart.

CORRECTION.
speakingli;of. Judge Wrianyr,s letter yes-

, eni* we were madelo sitYthat "it was u cool
rginpent in favor offive trade,"instead of, as

welntendod to say, a cool argument against
.Itee—tradm " '

FOREIGN NEWS BY THE ARABIA.
The news by the 4rabia is only two days,utter than that brought by the Paulohack commenced at Paris, on which the' price

of all securities fell, and those 'of the Credit
Mobilierfrotri'Bos francs to 767 franda 2 andhalf. It had partially extended to Berlin. 'At
Vienna, on the refusal of the 'National Bank
addisconnt as accommodation bills," a- panic
_ensued„ and there wasa rush' to realize. ,The
result was, that Credit , Bank shares, which ayearage mere at 96 per cent. premium, ran
down to 8*per, cent. above par. Northern'Railioad shares, which six'months agoWere at
200, havefallen,, to 169,and some ether kink
of 'indusiriei stock were not to be sold at any
pride. ' The commercial affairs of Hungary
were in a bad way, and numerous failures had,ensued: The' Bank of Holland bad 'raised Its
rate of, discount to 6 per cent., and the, Ger.
manbanks were expected to follow this exam-

The London Times, estimating the amount
iM Which the British, public was , interested,
from the panic in New York,says it is ge simply
*matter ofabout £lo,ools,oosterling=that is
to say, something equal to the utmost cost ap ,

prehended from the Indian insurrection: •The
two last mails have brought news ofan' average
falrof 80; per cent/in the' Mast prominent
Amthipan 'securities; and, "assiMting the total'
held,on this sideto be about F80,000,000 ster-
litig, which is probablytnUch below the ,true
amount, our nominal loss has• already in the
course of ten days reached £24,000,000—a
sum which still inadequately represents the
real mischief, since, when the present panic
commenced,-the marketwas aireadrsnffering
from a year or -two of altriost' Uninterrupted
depression. insuch a state, of things duper
violent fluctuations must be expected, and a
recovery of 10 dr,I 5 . per cent., ,or a further
fall to. that extent, may therefore be con-
sidered probable." • ' •

We notice the Indian news" another
article.

UNJUST PARTIZANSHIP. ~

TVe necantonally eaconntersome such 'liarft
graph as the following in the journals that
oppose Mr. BUCHANAN'S administration.; We
copy from 'the New Orleans' Bulletin- of a
recent dated '

"TheAdministiatiOnbas been in power .some
seven months with a fall knowledge of,tbe detest-
able andbloody villanies perpetrated in Utah and
the bold; Insolent attitude of the-areh lirigand, lies
all theirldhinssured the people that it would ' net
with energy,' and Yet-there is no more prospect
that'the old 'Highwayman will be brought to' ns-'

• tied to-day than there was on .the 4th of March
led. The Administration will not with decision !
Bah! It is afraid to grapple with the Bandit,
afraid to meet thoquestion. The despot. of, Utah
maY,take his ease., He has little tofear from the
United States Uovernment."

Now'we .call this the very madness .of par:,
tial partisanship. It is precisely such one-
aided and incorrect views of 'polities that have
contributed tO bring journalism into' general
disrepute. The facts in this case are ferry but,
forcible. Mr.'Fmvuonn was the first President
called to act upon the Utah troubles, and he
appointed 'the Mormon Governor, 'who' still,
Claims' to' ant: Nearly four yearaCtf, honest
effort; on the part of Mr. FILLMORE passed
without result. Under the.,administration of
Gen. PIERCE,' notwithstanding 'the utmost
Vigilance. was exercised; the problem was go,
vast, and the; surriMndings,pfthe qUestion so
noireliand complicated, Mutt nothing practical
could be done. 'lSrith these matters of reet,n•cl
before its eyei;the INHefia-indulges inthe
above rhetoric; because Mr., pacarasr4 has
not settled the whole mystery, and disposed of,
the whole, mischief, in seven months! His
armyis 'on the way to the Salt Lake settle-
ments; the"new 'Governor andefecleral officers,
aecompanyit, and,full instructions have been
forwarded to bring the enormities of the Mor-
mons to such a test as must be prodrintive, of,
efficient 'results. The Bulletin shrewdly s4p-
primsois this, in older to round 'a.period against
theAdministration. But is all this honest and
Mir7- .

LATEST FROM INDIA
Delhi has notbeen captured by the, Britishi

who, with a loss of fire hundred killed and
wounded, repulsed three sortiea, by ,the insur-
gents. ...General _Rkw, in command before
Delhi, has been compelled •by sickness -tore-
sign to Brigadier-General Wixom. !Genefal
ILivErack. had attaCked NEjiA..§llllß, , in-his
stronghold: Bithoor, with success. NEAA
Sewn had fled, and there was a repetition of
the rumor.- of his hiving - committed suicide.
Brigadier Nicur.sow has ranted a large b6dY
of 'mutineer:B wi; were marching from ,Beal-
kote to The mutiny had • spread be-
yandBengal; and 'at least one-Bombay regi-
ment wall' disaffected.' This iS a very 'danger-
ous circumstance. Sir.CoLix PARR:I;O44
arrived at oalciitta, assumed. the _ command
of the army in' India, and was • about setting
outfor Delbli with such reinforcements as had
arrived. The last news, from Delhi was', aided
July 28. •.It was hellemed that Agra ;had not
been relieved, and that its garrison, together
with theWtiiiien and- children,: hid been, bar-
barOusly Murdered.

EXCESSIVE PRICES.
In:the-Present „ condition of, affairs, when

money ought-. to • buy money's worth—when
the bakers, flour being five dollars end a
quarter per''barrel, make the bread no lai%ger
than they made it when the Mist was Mitdol-
lars—it is, most anomalous for the prices to
be kept up in rour provision and vegetable
•markets. 'Proyisions are more •plentiful now
thart'theyWere last year=r =and about 20 per
cent.-dearer, , The country people seem to
have no' idea that prices.are influenced by
'plenty, 'but,charge the same as they did when
every thing' Which' they bring Into 'the 'market,was scarce 1114dear., The remedy,i's„obviona:
let housekeepers refuse to pay these excessive,
prices, or buy only what is absolutily nicer
wary: "At the- end of even one market day;
with their' stack half unsold,, the 'producers
and venders would 'realize Aliat,:they met
adapt their' prices to the season and, the

, , ,•times. ,

TILE MISSING STEAMER
The mail-Item:tier Star of the' West not hav-

ing arrived at the expeCted time, a `rumorof
her being lost has got, intocirculation. „In
point of fact, she is not actually due until to-
day. • The delay, if any, was probably, caused
on the Pacific side, either by bad weather er
item the circumstance of the steamoi of the

- 6th) from San Francisco to Panama, being a
slow-going vessel,

It may be proper here to state that the re-
port '(which. was got up in, New,Yorlt. on
Thursday,) that Liont.llEnanos and sixteen
ofthe crew of the Central slmericaweresaved,
and had actually arrived, at Quarantine, wasa
heartlesit hoax..:

THE New iEGISLATIIRE
While the banks and Gioyerrorpor,toon are,

thepaitfes directly responsible for the legisla-
tion which is to commenceat llairisburg on Old
6th' and to terminate on'the 1201of October;
the'PeoPte are looking for,“ permanent
to the bodywhich will ,be elected en the ,13th
ofCiCtober. This will be a high Court of Ap-
peals, to which the errorsand 'enormities dr the
-vestige of the oldLegislature will be committed
for:1%0401i Or repudiation..We trust this fact
willnot .he without its effectupon the gentle-
men who are preparing ,to legislate, by the
Sudden process of-a six days' sessien,and who
will . meet under, the infloence of thotio
look more to this processfor relief than to the
Operation of those immutablilaws which,atter
.all,Most dispose of our difficulties. '

THE WYOMING HANK
dtatingulahed gentleman; niting to ott

frouttilikesbarrti, emit, "The ltrxoutfue It'aik!
Nf thitt'place has not suspended. opecie pay-
ments, andihe direction isresolved not tosna-
pend,let whet tvlil.,come: 'They have a large',
iatiotint.or:sPeele'in the vaults, 'and haVe'

weir Irdni New' York ,to re4oein,
,circulation.” Othoi

'041,41,4**4 44,wtthepanto,

THE TRUE REMEDY
The banks have suspended specie payments,

and have invoked the Governor to cull a
session of the Legislature to grant, them
relief, and he has done. tie...This 'much is
known. But it is not known- why: the banks
ofPhiladelphia and of the State':of
vania have suspended, nor is it= kuown the
measures they took topreient inspension, or,
since it took place, to remove it. The first
question that arises is, why did they suspend?
A, full knowledge of the fact—the cause, of
suspension—will go far to direct the public
mind to the remedies necessary to remove the
evil and''prCiviint' its recurrenCe." The public
mind cannot understand 'or believe the fact,
if, it did not feel its existence, that in the
midst of proSperity=after' 'years
of peace and plenty—with streams of millions
of gold flowing in upon us—with abundant
crops, and a ready market for them at high
prices--with no demands for loans by the Gen-
eral or State Governments—with plenty ofgold
andsilver in the country—more perhaps than
over was in it before—and this, too, not more
in the, coffers of the Government than in the
hands of the people—when there has been no
sudden shock 'or calamity, athome or abroad,
to any of the interests of the country—it is
impossible' to conceive why the banks should
hive suspended specie 'payments. Nor can it
be seen upon what grounds or pretence they
Can ask the Legislature to authorize them to
pour out upon the community millions of
dollars of irredeemable paper currency, to fill
'up the channels of trade, to drive ?specie out
of the State, or lock it up in the coffers and
pockets of the wary, there to remain, or to be
tised to prey upon the necessities of those
who have it not butmust have it. '

We know the cry has gone out from the
banks that it was necessary, for, theni to sus-
pend to save their customers—their debtors;
that if they had not done so, the merchants, the
manufacturers, and the mechanics would not

have the means of carrying on their business,
and thus every branch of trade would be para-
lyzed, and labor be without employment. Can
this be so? Do the bank loans create a de-
mand for the merchandise of our citizens, or
their manufactures, or theirlabor ? Is not the

demand they create but artificial? and are not
these artificial wants the cause of all our disas-
ters, and that which is now npon us? Would
the demand for cotton, for coal, for grain, or
for the, products or the labor of the mechanics '
or manufacturers ofPhiladelphia, be any the,
less throughout our whole country or the
world if no bank existed in Philadelphia?
Is not this cry a fallacy a mere pre-
tence, to deceive the public'? Would it
net be far better .for our merchants,
manufacturers, and mechanics to have -a
sound currency and a good character 1—
These would bring to them buyers and sellers
frOm the South, the West, the Bast, and the
North ofour country, andfrom all parts of the
world.

;But have these loans, made by the banks
toy the merchants, manufacturers, and me-
eltanics of Philadelphia', caused their sus-
pension? This is a question that should
be probed by the Legislature to the bottom.
They should inquire who it is that thebanks

have beere loaning theirmoney to. If it shall
hefound that any of them have been loaning
toimen to build their fine houses, or specu-
late in lands, or to shave notes, or to mo-
nopolize any other object out of the sphere of
the regular and proper business, thershould
be made to bear the heaviest penalties of the

lats.. They should look wall, too; to see if
any bank presidents or directors, or any of
their favorites—and perhaps secret patrons—-
have got rich, directly or indirectly, through
nip aid of the banks; and if so, whether any
mid what sacrifices they have made to sustain
orrelieve the banks.
. TheLegislature should alsorequire the banks,
too, to show what Sacrifices they have made
to; sustain themselves. They have been divi-
dingfor years ten andtwelve per cent. per an-
.ntim on their, stockr, andbuilding great palaces,
making large dividends, and retaining large
surpluses. We frequently, see, by the reports
*Om Europe, that in times of coming pressure•
tb3 banks of England and France go into the•
ttirket ;and buy large• Itinounte of specie to
carry them through. Did the betake of•Phila-
ddlphia make any such attempt to buy specie
to prevent suspension? Are they makingany now? Ctin they not afford to suffer a
little, to pay a premium, a high premium, for
specie to relieve themselves? Why shonhl
'they.not ? Why should they not sacrifice ten
jrtAcent., twenty or fifty per cent. of their
e4pital,to sustain themselies, to save or redeem

their own character, the character of our city
itfld the community, film the infliction and
disgrace of a degraded currency I. Have the
qesidents and directorsof these institutions
no more souls than the institutions they con-
trolIf,they have, let them open them by
waking up out of their torpor, and pledg-
ing all they have, and all their institutions
have, to raise specie enoughto redeem them-
selves. ,

Let the 6 go to one and all of their deposi-
t4rs, and make terms with as many as they can
not to withdraw their deposits, only on pay-
ment of dues to the banks.
ITo this end, let them offer, what the law re-

qnires, to pay for such depoo twelve per
Cent. per annum, until they are redeemed,
ether bn payment of debts due the banks,
'or in specie; and let them issue certificates to

Oils effect to such depositors. These certifi-
cates will be found an acceptable currency by
'all who have property of any kind to sell, to
Dille funds to pay dues to the banks, if not
frequently to be returned as investments.
Virhen this isdone, letthem buy specie at any
rate they can, get it, to redeem their notes and
ply the small depositors who may not take

certificates. Then let them call in all the
loans they have out,hi the hinds of others
than' those who employ labor, and the product
of whose labor is in demand, and will bring a
speedy return to them. /

I Why should the community suffer the evils
of a depreciated and irredeemable currency,
and its business be paralyzed, that loans may
be extended to speculators to hold on to larger
eitantities of .sugar, breadstuff.% lumber, iron,
of anyother marketable productor commodity,
until they can make that community pay high
prices for them, and theowners makelarge pro-
fits or savo themselves from largo losses? Or
why shouldsuch loansbe continued to holdersof
real estate, merely that they may obtain high
prices? If the bank, presidenti and direc.
tors of Philadelphia will meet and resolve
tit do all this, and-that' they tall resume
speck) payments, cost Oat it may, at the
earliest day, we have not a doubt but confi-
dence would be restored, and but small saert-
Oes would be required anywhere. Is it not

.worth a trial before Jegialative aid is invoked?
THE PROCESS OF POPULAR ECONOMY.

• :Tho moat healthful' result of the 'present
pfessure 'in !no*,affairs Is thealacrity with
which every chiss of society has resorted to
y4trenehment. There ks net a household,
fiAnt the richest to' the poorest, that has not
adopted this practice. Spendthrift habits are
given up' without a sigh. In the course ofa
very hhort time the effect will be visible. It
4 a strange sight to see twenty-six millions of
people, who'have been rushing along in one
Mad career ofextravagance, halting suddenly
in midway, and giving up all their expensive
courses of life. No nation in the world Is
capable ofsuch anactor self-sacrifice. Ilence-
forth;economy will become as fashionable as
was the reverse only a few weeks ago.

The enormous expenses for apparel will
'be cut down at least three-fourths, while the
'passion for great houses, public and private,
splendid furniture, luxurious carriages, and
the ',thousand et releras which attend .and fol-
low such follies, will soon become that payt of
history of Which, all who 'participated in it
will. be most heartily ashamed. Tho New
York,Evening Post, speaking of this determi-
nhtion to save money and to ,stop spending it,
uses 'the folloWing gritting language.

"When all the white people of tho Vetted Slates
reduce their expenses one shilling a day, it makes
n'differenee or eighteen millions of dollars a week,
etaof over fifty millions every month. If the na.,
lion could bo kepton a reasonably short allowance
from nowtill the first of January, what we would
Save would alone make us Koh."

; While the people are setting such an et-
ample, one to the other, we suggest whether,this is not a time for our. representatives to
pause before resorting to any further special
legislation, andwhether this is not the occasion
for..the banks to, adopt the same course,

Professor Girard, who advertises his inten-
tion to teach the French language, is admire,-
bly for the undertaking., having
known theProfessor for, some years; it gives
nti great pleasure to commond him to the pub-
ia His system, la thorough and his expo'-

.4 109 +OO.O,
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STATE' POLMCS.
PUBLIC MEXTING.I

•It is proposed to hold a public meeting of
our merchants, ,mechardcs, manufacturers,tradesmen, ntal eitinonei generally, at an early
day, to' consider- the preaent embarrassed and
distressed conditicni ofaffairs, and adopt seine
measures of relief againit.',theLitif6ring and
want which it is feared may result-to the labor-
ing classes of the community. This is a move
in the right direction, and we are glad to see
that it is in the hands ofmen who will make it
result in some practical good.

FROM'STROUDSIBURGI.
(Special Correspondence of The Press j

STROUDSBURG, Sept. 25, 1857.
DRAB PnEss : The Senatorial Conferees from

the counties ofCarbon, Monroe, Wayne, and Pike,
convened here to-day, for the purpose of nomi.
noting a Democratic candidate for Senator; After
a series ofballotings,ithe choice of the conference,
with much unanimity, fell upon ThomasCraig,
Jr., of Carbon. Thecontest, at first, was that of
locality between the counties of Pike and Carbon.
Little Pike, however. after a number of ballots,
not being able to unite upon any ono of
the candidates presented by her, with great
unanimity yielded her claim to the Senator,
and magnanimously cast her vote for Mr.
Craig, of Carbon, than whom a better Demo-
crat or truer man sari nowhere be found within
the bdrders of the Commonwealth. Mr. C., it
will be recollected, although yet a very young
man, has twice represented his county in thepopu-
larbranch of theLegislature with great credit to
himself and entire satisfaction td hie constituents,
as was conclusively proven by the unanimous vote
he received at the last Democratio convention in
his own county of Carbon.

Yours truly, OLD TENTLL

LETTER FROM AN OLD CLAY MAN.—No II
(For The Prem.]
'The choice presented to the( electors of Penns.*

vania for aoandidate for Governoris between two
gentlemen who areantagonistic in almost every in-
gredient that may be supposed to enter into the
qualification of Chief Magistrate of this ancient
Commonwealth.' General Packer is a gentleman
of that remarkable good sense which is one of the
best charipteristios of a useful public servant, and
that part of his life which has been devoted
to the service of the State has been marked
with evidences of applidation, industry, and
fidelity, and these, qualities have boon specially
developed in his position as a Pennsylvanian. Ile
has not shown any desire for personal distinction
by avowing himself of any of those side cliques"
which owe their freedom from mischief-doing to
the paucity of the number of which they aro com-
posed, and the want of good personal considera-
tion, which naturally follows erratic movements
in public life. General Packer has done, and
done well, the duties devolved upon him by office,
and has (I confessthat fact) acquired to himself no
marked distinction by setting up a large or small
standard different from the " normal" requisites of
his political friends and the prevailing views of
thepeople of the Commonwealth. Raving faith-
fully discharged the duties of the places he has
occupied, and manifested a true Pennsylvania
spirit, he is, it appears to me, entitled to the votes
not merely of all those who have ever been en•
rolled as of ids party, bat especially of those who,
,having been disappointed in the promises of false
leaders, and mortified at the sacrifice made
of them, their men and their meaaures, are anxious,
at least, to do what good they can for the Common-
wealth, and If they may not secure the election of
one of their ancient and unhappily defunct party,
mayat least assist In the election of one who has
dope his duty faithfully, and whose partyfealty in-
volves nothing that is inconsistent with great na-
tional principles, or aprovision of the Constitution
of the country. Pennsylvania can have little or
no interest in the election of Judge Wilmot. The
unhappy rivalry between this State and the State
dtNew York ,renders it necessary for Pennsylvania
to look to herself, and pre-eminently is our
city, our good old Philadelphia, interested
iw the decision of the question. Ten years ego,
no man regarded Mr. Wilmot as a Pennsylvanian,
in any other respect than that the county in
which he resided was within the limits of the
State ; but the interest of that county and all its
intercourse were with New York ; and a Con-
gressional Representative of the district was so
much in the habit of going to Washington by the
way of the city of New York, that it,was a cus-
tom to say that he was going 'to Now York
to, get his instruction, and the vote of the Re-
presentative seemed to warrant the remark.
New York State is now Black Republican.

BO much as Pennsylvania is opposed to shivery
in(the abstract, or slavery within liar own limits,
shit has no principle of the unconstitutional party

iniherplans ; and there is noman who refers to the
twp candidates for the Gubernatorial chair but
regards Judge Wilmot solely as an Abolitionist.
Ile has madeno capital heaths—he has no name
beisides—he has no claim on thevotes of a party
outside the "provisr;" and his recent attempt
to belie his course in Congress on financial
questions shows how vain aro all his efforts
and those of his friends to create for him
any other grounds of consideration than those de
rived from his antl-slavery movements. Mr. Wil-
mot has appeared once or twice publicly in this city
before his recent visit, bat it was; so far as I re-
collect, only to address a class of citizens who hold
views on the subject of slavery, and the means
of its abolition, wholly at variance from those of
nine-tenths of the people of this State, and cape
dilly opposed to theprinciples end interestsof the
people of Philadelphia. One word more.

The people of this State are to vote for two candi•
dates for the bench of the Supreme Court of the
State. I will not offend by supposing that any con-
siderable number will commit tho egregious folly
of votingfor the two persons named in the opposi-
tion or combination ticket. One of them is chiefly
di.stingnished for his attachment to Abolitionism,
add the other for his ridiculous course in the Amo-
dean movement. But I bog to say a few words
in reference to the two gentlemen who aro nomi
noted on the Demoeratio ticket.

!Judge Thompson, of Erie, has held judical
places, and discharged its duties judiciously, and
as a member of Congress I know his ability and his
devotion to principle.
1(r.Strong, ofBerko county, is perhaps less person-

ally known to a largo portion of your city readers.
But ho is aman of distinguished talents, ofhigh edu..
cati.me,of legal acumen, and greatattainments in his
profession, and all these qualities areenriched by a
pure system of morals, founded on religion. He is
firm in his own creed, and tolerant to others•
While in Congress he was deemed the champion
et Pennsylvania interest, and no man more
distinguished himself by efforts to promote the
interests ofPhiladelphians. I was in a situation to
know all his efforts,and to judgeofmuch ofthe labor
which many others could not see ; and I have, as a
Philadelphian, ever felt bound in gratitude to him
for the extentof his parliamentaryknowledge, his
distinguished abilities, and his good will in behalfof
nquestion that then deeply concerned Philadel-
phia.

And I hope that not merely a majority of votes
will be given to Mr. Strong by our fellow.oititens
here, bet such a majority as will show that the
people have a respect for the !judiciary of their
State, and a canes of gratitude for those who have
served Philadelphia.
Ifilr. Strong is a gentleman of dignified manner,

and the purest morale, and his ,olootion, with that
'of his colleague 'Upon the ticket, will preserve the
pitrity and dignity of the bench, and the honor ofour good old Conatoonwialth.

AN OLD CLAY Max

RE MOVING THE SIGN
It is an Invariable custom in Boston for a

man of business who fails, to remove his sign
from his door. We perceive that this practice
has been followed in this city by the branch of
au old and mostrespectable Boston firm, which
has unfortunately suspended payments this
week.
' Many years ago, ono MODES POOR failed in

Boston, and did not comply with the usual
custom of removing his name. During the
night, theboys took down his sign, sawed it in
two, and replaced it, butwith the names re-
versed, so that itread POOR MORES.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS
The Romani ballet troupe close their engage-

ment at our Academy of Music this evening, They
perform in Now York, wo understand, on Monday
evening. The ballet "It Birrichins de Parigi"
will bo repeated, tonight, for the last time. It
has drawn good houses, and there was a bumper
last night. It runs extremely einootaly, and,
whether in costume, music, notion, or dancing, is
the beet ballet over produced in thin country.

ITALIAN OPERA.—The Beacon commences at
the Academy of Music on Monday evening, with
Maa Maretzek as musical director and conductor
—4 post in which he has often been tried and never
found wasting. We bony° that Madame Gana-
alga, with Signori Brignoll, Amodio, and Veleta,
will appear together. The company to equal to
that of the that theatreS of Europe—the price is
less than afourth. the Loudest rate ofadmissiou.

STOCKS, LOANS, REAL "Bann, &c =A largo
sale at the Eaohange on Tuesday next. Bee
Tnoiras & Boss' advertisement andpamphlet Oats.
logue, issued Co-day,

William S. Williams, eon of a grocer at
Wheeling, was arrested at that place on Tuesday
last, charged with being the person whoit few days
since obtained through a lad named McClain the
contents of the post 0030 bag ofthe Manufacturers'
and Farmers' Bank of Wheeling. Ile was held to
bail In the BUM of two thousand dollars. lie was
arrested while sitting at the breakfast table, and
only an .bour'Or tom Ana bla marriage with'a re-
epeetablo and Interesting young lady, a daughter
of Mr. Jos. Sisson, and wason thepoint of starting
onhis wedding-tour. It is said that although ap-
parently not over twenty-ono years ofage, he had
been married once before, and had nerved out a
t4rut hi the pozatentiary at Albany, i.

THE PIiESS.--i'HILAbELPHiA, SATIIItDAY, OCTOBER a, 1857.
PROSPERITY AND PANIC—No. 70.

Ninv YORK, Ootobor 2, 1857
The mysterious weight which has premed upon

financial matters with such force during the pest
few weeks, mute tobe, as 'yet, in no degree re-
laxed. But credit seems to have "perished" from
out of the comasorcial circles without any especial
drain of money for any ,quarter. On the other
hand, there is great accumulation at the usual
reservoirs But with abundance ofresources of
every description, money is not to be had. The
South is abundantly wealthy; the West is over-
flowing with abundance; the orodita duo us abroad
are 'so great that a sovereign in London, worth
$4.80, may be bought to-day in Now York for
$4.22; the Port-folios 'of; the morohants ate;
overflowing with good bills ; their stores well
supplied with goods; the Federal Treasury
paying out half a million per day in gold,
and the banks aro reported to hold $15,000,-
000; yet a complete paralysis exists. Goods
cannot be sold without an immense sacrifice for
cash, and no onochooses to sell them on credit, not
only because be distrusts the buyer, but because
the note would be asaless. lie may as well hold
gcods as notes, that cannot be used, and there la
loss risk in it. Novertheloes, it appears that a
largo majority of the debtors find money in souse
way to pay their debts, since the amount maturing
is so largo, and the number who fall so small com-
paratively. The most important failures that
have taken place here, and at the Bast, aro
connected with manufacturing, and the owns
is connected with the • extravagant prices
they have been compelled to payfor cotton. The
heavy cloths, such as give 3a3/ yards to the pound
of cotton, have been math at an actual loss—a oir-
colostrum° which has compelled the factories to
work short tituo;und finallyclose up and discharge
their hands. The dosing ofa largo mill is a Serious
matter, not only on account ofthe numborn thrown
out of employ, but of the rapid deterioration of the
exponsivo machinery. The large mills koop one'
or two hands to dust off, oil, and move tho ma-
chinery one a day, to avoid damage, and ship their
cotton to Liverpool, where it will pay a profit on
the cost, thus stopping all production until
the scarcity of goods shall have forced up
prices, or that the raw material shall
have declined. The Lituaashiro mills cannot
make cheap cloths out of dear cotton any more
than ourown mills can do so; but of late years the
consumption of cotton has outrun production, and
the South being nowrich holds the monopoly.

Thedifficulty of collecting accounts at this time
has added to the embarrassments of the manure°.
hirers and the agents, among whom have the
largest failures taken place. Tbo dry goods trade
generally stands well. The proportion of failures
amongthem is very small. Tomorrow a very largo
amount of this class of paper falls duo in Now York,
but it is understood to bo well provided for. The
day passed without accident will ho regarded as a
"corner turned.," The state of the stock market,
however, bears elfddenco to tho suniftees made to
meet payments. Within ten. days American Ex-
change Bank has fallen from 95 to 70; Metropoli-
tan, 95 to75 ; Park Bank, 89 to 70 ; Bank ofApia-
ries, 102 to 94; Bank of Commerce, 95 to 83. This
decline in the soundest ten-per-cent. stocks is indi-
cativo only of the necessities for money, and the
existing joint fears and hopes of capitalists that
lower rates may be obtained. At the same time
largo orders are here for stooks by the last steamer,
and for produce, while orders have gone hence for
gold with which to buy the bills now floating upon
the market; until the latter is fulfilled, theformer
cannot he.

Theinternal exchanges seem to be as thoroughly
paralysed as the external ones, and it has been
suggested that the New York banks should die-
count the sterling bills of produce shippers, and
forward them for collection. The banks are now
strong enough to do so, even if this should involve
sending two or throe millions of gold into the in-
terior. Thirty days would bring thegold back to
them from London. The accumulation of gold
hero will probably alone restore confidence,
since that alone is now regarded in all quer-
tore as the only remedy for the present ad-
mittedly baseless penis. A more thorough insan-
ity never possessed any community on any subject
than is the present !Blaney panic By a sort of
retribution, NM' New York Brokers' Board, which
originated it, has most severely felt its force.
Bankruptcy has been• more general among that
body than among any other class of dealers. The
honest portionwere not blameless, in permitting
the conduct which has been fraught with such
disasters.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.
FROM WASRINOTON.

ISPBOIAL DE9PATCII FOR Tug Pa1111.9.]
Naval Courts---Rethirg Board—Redemption of

, Untied Mules Stock—Surplus Revenue.
- traumamr, Oct, 12.—TAA rrilatient: 11litre/A Mitts 44ba4 cold, sod in consequence *be regular Cabinet roast-
ing of to-day MIA been postponed.

The Naval Courts of Inquiry are steadily progressing
with the investigation of the cases before them. Only
twenty-five or thirty still remain to be acted on. As
each case has been disposed of the conclusion of the
court ha*been sent under seal to the President. The
results will not, I believe, be made public until they
are all reached, and then they will be presented to the
Semite together.

A general feeling seems to be growing amongst naval
officers that the members of the Retiring Board should
passthe some ordeal which their fellowshad toundergo.
This will be pressed at an early day upon the attention
of Congress, and, it may be, with decided success.

Duringthepresent week over 1800,000 of U. S.stock
has been redeemed, the Government paying out drafts
for gold and silver to yearly one million of dollars. The
surplus revenue decreases every day—thereduction in
the week ending 26th of September amounting to
$1,169,429.61. Considering this steady reduction and
the regular failing off since the Ist of July of receipts
from customs it is not saying too much that there will be
in December next, a very small amount, in comparison
with late years, of surplus funds in the Treasury, to in-
cite to wuteful expenditure on the part of Congress for
works of doubtfulutility.

The Administration would not be sorry to see Con.
Kress at its next session open withouta dollar in the
Truant.), beyond what is needful for carrying on an
economical administration of the Government. With
regard to expenditures at this time, their duties are
executive in their character ; they hare to carry out
laws already enacted.

The weekly statement of the Treasurer of the United
States, made out to-day, eihlblts the following facts :
Receiptsof week ending 28th Sept., 1857.. $660,267 14
Draftsreturned paid 1,866,613 08
Drafts issued 1,829,686 65
Amount subject to draft 16.012,035 33
Reduction of the week 1,169,429 51

°NORDIC K. ttLaeaa , of Virginia, hos been appointed
toa drat•class clerkship(sl2oo) In tho 811th Auditor's
office, vice G. B. BRONATIOII. resigned.

The Secretaryof the Treasury has appointed Joserrt
Wosson assistant keeper at the Boston light-house,
vice On/m.16 J. Hocoon, resigned. X. Y.

THE SOUTHERN MAIL
Mexican Affairs—Serlous Ecclesiastical Dtffi•

cables—Another Invasion of Senora Threw.
coed—The Whole State called to'Arms—Rove•
lotion at °nadatiara.
WASHINGTON, October 2 —The Southern EMU furnish-

es later and intereAing *deices from Mexico.
The Mexican Oongrees met on the 14th.
The Ecclesiastical difficulties at Puebla were of a se-

rious character. An outbreak was prevented only by
the Interposition of the national anus. A large number
of citizens had been arrested.

Similar disturbances bad occurred throughout the Re-
public.

Several arrests of a political character had been made
at Vera Oros.

Sonora waa again agitated by report; of soother 'wa-
nton from San Premise°. The whole State had been
called to arm. The movements of the inVadera ware
not very clear.

41 revolution of a somewhat formidable character had
broken out at 0 nadal.lara, And wit* still progreiming.
No intelligence is (imbibed from Yucatan.

Investments In State Stocks—Arrest of Land
Warrant Thieves—The !lettere Laud Office.
WsentairrOlt, Ott. 2.—The Secretary of the Inter*

has recently invested nearly one million of dollar* In
the State Stocks of Mimed, Pennsylvania, Illinois,
"forth Carolina, Tennessee, and Virginia, In trust fur
varietal Indiantribes. Alt but fifty thgusand dollara of
thatamount has been drawn front "fie Treasury. The
pinata time was clown for the haveAment, in orderto contribute something toward the relief of the money
market, while slllo,ooohas thus been realized In the
transaction for the Indians.

A despatch Was roceit ed today, at the GeneralLaud
(mice, front 'toothily, Minnesota, stating that the men
wholdole the 30,000acres worth of land warrantsfrom the
Faribault land office had been wetted and all thej war-
rants excepting five recovered.

There was no meeting of the Cabinet to-daymelee
to the absence of the President, who was detained at
his country residence by a severe cold.
IA negative answer has been given at the General

Land Office to inquiriesas to whethera number of per-sons, forming themselves Intoa Paint stock essociation,
can have the benefit of the graduation act, by becoming
Milani on public lands—not for their Individual bone-
fit, but for their common Interest. The ground for Lille
answer Is, that the graduation act was Intended for the
benefit of actual settlers and cultivators of the soil
only, and not for speculators; and that the rights given
by Itare personal only, and because Mutual settlement
already made or contemplated.

Uuruing of the Ship Hathaway.
NEW YORK, Oct. 2.—The ship Ilarltaway, froniCharles-

ton, with a cargo of cotton, bound to Ltrorpool, was
burned at sea on the ith of tie plumber. Iter crew and
passengers were laved.
Arrival of a French War Steamer nt New• •

toundland •
Nsw YORK, Oat. 2.—The Wench war steamer Pultoz

hae arrived at Newfoundland.
Later from Rio—Marine Intelligence.

llivnuout, October 2.--7'he ship Banshee, Captain
Wingate, trout Rio, du the 20th August, has arrived atthis port.

She came In the bay on the Vfth ult. She reports
having left in the port of Rio the Roanoke, for New
York, discharged, and St. James, for Philadelphia. The
IdaA. Rogers, from New York, arrived at Rio on the
79th August. The schooners Young America and Sea
Foam, from New York, were discharging.

On August 524, when ninety miles from Oape Rio, she
exchanged signals with clipper ship Empress of the Sea,
from New York for San Francisco.

Baltimore Attain
lIALTIMORN, Oct, 2.—George Braden was to•day con-

victed of murder In the second degree, In the Criminal
Court, for killing William Walters, In May last, at theNational Garden.

Wm. Pinkney White, Esq., was nominated for Congross, by the Democrats of the third coogreeeional die
trict, in this city, to-day.

Lutheran Synod of East Pennsylvania.• •
LANCASITAk, PA., October 2 —The Lutheran synod oRestern Penneylvenia Is now in session in this city.

The following officers bevo been elected :
Roy. (Norge Parson, for President; Rev. DauieBteck, for Beeretory ; Roy. E. W. flutter, for Proddent.
The proceedtage are highly Interesting, and no farentirelyharmonious.

A Bank Cashier Charged with Perim and Xatberaleatent.
Y., Oct. 2,The Moller of the Agti-ohlta..-al Batik, of this place, has been held to ball konLpechaneof elnhestleMeht and perjury,

Treaty with the Pawnee Indians—Preparations
for Defence by the Mormone—Furthee Deere•
dation by the Cheyennes.
fir. Loess, Oct. 2.—Oeneral Denver, Comm iasioner of

Indian affairs,who has just arrived hero from Nebraska,
reports having made a full and satisfactory treity with
the pawsee Indiana at Table Croek,On the 24th ultimo

The Lexington (Mo.) Express announces the arrival
otOeptaip Russel. from Salt Lake, who otatea that the
Idormen#had fortified Port Bridgee, with the declared
Intention of defending it against the United Slates
troops. Capt.Russel also reports that the depredations
of the 010venne Indians bad not abated. They were
daily growing more daring, and committingoffences ofan
aggravated character.

Failure, pt New York
New Tone, Oct. 2 —The following failures are re-

ported this morning: Messrs. Bruuttnel & Royston,
southern produce house; Pierre Choutenu, connected

lA, Louie helium, and Hutchinson, TiflanYl
Co:, drygoods,'

The Willtamiburg (N. Y.) Danko
New Tose, October2 —There was arun made on theWilliamsburg

of
and savings Institut'Ons to.day, in

consequence of the failure of the Farmers' and Oiti-
ZOW and 'Williamsburg Banks. ' The demand was
promptly met.

Financial Affairs at Heston
Boalins. Oct. 2 —.The meeting of the merchante, to

consider the present financial emergency, was largely
attended. The eentimeut of the meeting was three to
one against a suspension of specie payments by the
banks, and the AVM feeling peryades all the banks of
TheState.

More Failures at Boston.
BOSTON, Oct. 2 —Tho followingfailures aro reported

to-day: Messrs. Parson & Co., dry goods, and !doses
Pandit Co., stove dealers.

Suspensions at Newburgh, N. IC
littaunntt,N. Y., October 2—Stems. Swift, Rau

sem, & Co , bankers ; and Powell, Bamedill, & Co.
feceluders, of this place, have empended.

The nrew Orleans ' Money Market—Northern
Dank at Mississippi.

Nqw 0111.1108, Oct. I.—The money market was
foy44{lth. The sale of sterling exchange was limited
today. The banks were unable to supply the demand
made upon them for bills.

The Agents of the Northern Bank of Mississippi were
Unable to redeem their notes.

The Tennessee Banks
Lopisvme, Oct. 'l.—A despatch to the Bulletin ofthis city, says the Exchange, Shelbyville, Lawrence-

burg end Trenton Banks, of Tennessee, have ens.

TheRun en Louisville Bankers.
toonsvms, Oct. I.—Therun on bloomy*, Hunt k CO.,of thbi city. ceased before the close of buoiriess to-day.

They are considered strong.

Charleston Money Market.
esingsrom, B. 0., Oct. t —The money market le

stringent. The banks are doing very little.

IZI=nI32M
DITBOII, Oct,2 —The banks of this city redeemed till

after the hour of cloning yesterday, and to-day the run
entirely ceased.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARABIA.
The royal mail steamship Arabia, Captain Stone,

from Liverpool at ten o'clock on the morning of
the 19th September, arrived at New York thin
morning, bringing 190 passengers.

The Arabia arrived out at Liverpool at 3 A. M.,
on the 13th; and the City ofWashington arrived
at:aids:tree port at midnight on the 19th.

!rho North Starand the Jasonarrived at South-
ampton on tho 17th.

The United States sloop-of-war Plymouth, Com-
mander Dahlgren, arrrived at" Southampton, from

Teel, on the 16th, and was retorted to remain
itiport shout a fortnight, and then return to the
United States.

The Bank of England had declareda dividend
of 01 per cont. for the half year.

The great Doncaster St. Loser race was won by
Imperieuee," the two favorites, Blink Bonny

add ignoramus coming in fourth and fifth.
' Admiral Keppel had been made a Knight of the
Bath, and CommodoreElliott a Companion of the
Bathfor their exploits at Canton.

The small yacht " Charter Oak," which recent-
ly arrived at Liverpool from New York, has been
disposed of by lottery. - There wore 200 members
atone pound each.

The Atlantic Telegraph Company have decided
to take the cable out of the Niagara and Agamem-
min forthwith, and'the British Government have
given them permission to store it in Plymouth Na-
val Dockyard until next year.

'Measures have been adopted by tho company
for raising as much as possible of the submerged
cable, and the work is to be immediately cotn-
maimed.

dt is stated that animmense telegraph line is to
ha immediately constructed from Marseilles to
Constantinople, byway of Corsicaand the various
(islands of the Mediterranean.

"The Evangelical Alliance commenced its sittings
atBerlin on the 9th of September. Mr. Wright,
the American Ambassador, had addressed the
meeting in an eloquent speech. Bishop Simpson
!peke briefly in the name of the Methodists of
America, and Dr. Baird in the name of the Ameri-
can Presbyterians.

The European news is confined mainly to vague
stieculations upon/ the result of the approaching
imperial conference at Stuttgardt.

:The Liverpool Cotton market was again Id per
pound dearer, with sales during the weak of 73,580
biles,

/Breadstuff; were slightly higher early in the
v4ik, except Indian corn, which was steady, but
Ito advance In wheat was subsequently lost, and

itte market closed dull.
he English funds became a little weaker under
What news, and Consols closed on the 18th at

, INDIA.
' beBombay portion of the Indian mail had ar-
ri dln London, with dates from Bombay to the
HO of August, and Calcutta to the 27th of July.

The newspaper accounts are very volumnions,
bdt the following is a condensed statement of the
facts:• •

Pelbi had not fallen up to the 29th of July. The
besieging army was attacked by the mutineersen the' 14th, 18th, and 23d of July, and suffered
dim of over five hundred mon in the several en-
copntern, but the assailants were repulsed on eachwagon with great slaughter. Among the severely
wdendoil was Adjutant-General Chamberlain

'The Neernueh mutineers and a body of fanatics
arostated to have joined the Sepoys in Delhi

Moremutinies are reported, including one in the
Bembay presidency. The latter included only a
pdrtion ofone regiment, and had boon suppressed.

After occupying Cawnpore, General Havelock
gilinedseveral other brilliant successes over Nene
13ghib's forces, but although he had almost reached
Ikeknow, ho had to return to Cawnpore on account
of eicknoss amongst his men.

Further details of the massacre of Europeans
at Cawnpore show that the victims number eighty-
eight officers, one hundred and ninety privates, one
Lambed and ninetywomen and children belonging
to the army, and about four hundred civilians.
The women were stripped naked, beheaded and

thrown intoa well, and their children hurled down
aive upon their mangledbodies.

Several. new mutinies had occurred at Dinapore,but it is said that therebels were dispersed by the
'uropeans, who shot down eight hundred of them.

One ofthe disarmed regiments in the Punjaub bad
also mutinied, bet fled upon being attacked.
3J In the Bombay presidency a mutiny occurred on
Sist July, in a regiment stationed atKolapore. A
portion only of the troops were engaged in it, and
4 a number of these were taken, it was considered
last the mutiny had been suppressed.:Pears were entertained ofoutbreaks at other sta-
tions in Bombay presidency, and European rein-
fercements were thrown into the suspected localities
leoverawe the disaffected.

A Mohammedan conspiracy had likewise boon
disoovered in the Bombay presidency

Much excitement existed at Bemires, towards
Widoh city the mutineers were advancing.

There is a doubtful report, via Ceylon, that the
ravages of the cholera among the troops before
Delhi had compelled them to retire to Agra.

According to the latest authentic news from
Delhi, not only were the Europeans still before the
place, but they had been strongly reinforced, and
a general assault was expected in a few days.

Lord Elgin arrived at Calcutta on the Bth Au-
gust, accompanied by about six hundred marines
and soldiers.
[Pram the Times' CityArticle or Saturday, Sept.19.)

Tito funds opened heavily, but there was a slight
improvement.

Ito Indian news continued to exercise an ink-
, ,once unfavorable to the funds,
• China advices report a favorable change.
On the Stook Exchange there was no particular

pressure..
Mom the Daily News' City Article of Saturday.]

She funds opened heavily, owing to the general
iliamtisfaction of Indian news, which strength-
en* the beliefthat a loan must be raised., in the
atia+ount• market the demand for money is ex-
thromly brisk.

ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS
,(Prom London and Liverpool files, received by

the Arabia, at the ape of TUB Pam's 11
LIVERPOOL, Sept 19.—The demand for money is

'•very active, both at the Bank of England and in
Lombard street. and there is no prospect of any
diminution until the release of the October dirt-
deeds. The minimum rate at the Bank of Eng-
land continues at 51 per cent., and busifloss out of
Atoms cannot be done under that figure. The rate
for loans on Governmentsecurities onthe Stook Ex-
change has advanoed from 5 to 50 percent. In
'strt branches of trade there is a sensible degree
of tightness which causesa good deal of complaint.
The arrivals of the precious metal have bean to a
felt amount, several of the overdue ships from Aus-
trade having arrived, and most of their gold has
been presented and purchased by the Bank of Eng-
land. With the heavy portion of the overland
AuStralitin mail, per Tamar, expected in the early
part of next mouth, a further supply of £300,000
may be looked for. The exports of specie have
been moderate, but the steamer sailing from South-
ampton on the 20th instant will likely carryout
ab0ut.2.650,000sterling, chiefly in silver.

I , Thedirectors ofthe Rod Bon Telegraph Company
have declined to lay down an electric telegraph,
unless upon a guarantied rats of interest, to bo de-
termined by competent authorities, approved and
selected by the East India Company.

Tut:GREAT EASTERN. —Unforeseencircumstances
havo arisen which will probably postpone the
launch of thisshipfrom the sth to about the 16th of
October. The tide on this latter day, though not so
high as on the sth, will nevertheless be sufficient t
float her, with three or four feet of water to spare.

' Dr. Cahill is lecturing iu Dublin on India
, Belfast, in consequence of its late slots, has boon

" proclaimed ;" 'in other words, the military has
superseded the civil law and two barristers—a
Roman Catholic and a Wing, and a Protestant and
Conservative—have been sent from Dublin to in-
quire into and report upon the causes which have
led to the late outrages. A considerable number
of witnesses are to be examined, and theinvestiga-
tion must necessarily prove a protracted one.

the remittances made by theLord Mayor to the
Governor-General of India, on account of the Re-
lict fund, arostated to amount already to £20,000

Itis announced that Mr. John Bright has per-
featlyrecovered his healthy and is vigorously pre-
paring for the ensuinFß gpAarliamNCE. entary campaign.

PARIS, Sept. 14.—Acomplete panic reigned at
the Bourse ,thts afternoon.. The brokers were as-
sailed with orders to sell, and no purchasers pre.
seated themselves. As usual, Credit Mobiliers
heededthe downward current, and fell nearly BSf.
The Class° des Ohomins de For declined nearly to
the same extort.

The improvement in trade has become general
in Paris, and almost all the manufacturers are
fully employed.

It is announced as certain that Prince Napoleon,
I on his return from the Pyrenees, will go to Lon-
don to be present at the launch of the Great
Eastern, and that he thinks of going afterwards to
Suei, to study the question of the canal onthe
'ot.

The Paris correspondent of the Timerpromul-gatesa report that the Emperor and Empress ofRussia will. after their interview with the EmperorLouis Napoleon at Stuttgardt, proceed to Franco tomeet Queen Victoria.
The Frankfort Journal says that the King orPrussia has been invited by the Emperor Napoleonand the Emperor Alexander to take Partin the in-terview at Btuttgardt, but that his Prussian Ma•jesty has declined the invitation.TheConstituttonnel has a longarticle to show thatFrance ought not to import coal from England orBelgium, but should work her own coal fields,which, it declares, aro amply sufficient for her own

institutionoorrespondet of the Ttmes larns hatthe nioofthe Waterloo medal in eEngltandhas suggested to the Emperor the idea of strikingMedals commemorative of the battles of Marengo,Austerlitz, Jena, and Wagrarn, and of conferringthornon the survivors of the old army who werepresent at those battles
It is reported that the German potentates 'haveforbidden any of their subjects to ace ept the medalof St. Helena.

SWEDEN.
STOCKHOLM, Sept. 12.—The Kin t yesterday, invirtue of the terms of the Constitution, appointed aProvisional Government, on account of his illness.

A motion was made this day in the Parliament thatthe King should nominate the Crown Prince Re-
gent of the Kingdoms.

SPAIN.
A despatch received in Paris from Madrid statesthat the Narvaez Cabinet is, in all probability, on

the eve of dissolution.
A telegraphic despatch from Madrid, dated the

15th inst., says that the Queen has refused to ac-
cept the resignation which has been offered to her
by the Cabinet.

U
Adrioes from LisbontotheGAL. 9th state that theIffing was about to return to that city. His mar-

riage is not expected till the end of the year.
Of notioe has been given of the opening of

the electric telegraph between Porto and Braga.
ITALY

It is said that a secret understanding has been
generally come to by-the European Powers, that infuture the Popedom shall notbe held by an Italian
so exclusively as jthas been fgr several hundredyears.

A letter from Rome states that, in consequence
of the reduction of the Austrian troops in the Ro-man Staten, the reconstitution of the Papal armyis being rapidly proceeded with. To this end a
committee of five has been appointed, presided over
by Cardinal Antonelli.

Tea MEDITERRANEAN SUBstaniNeTrrarunaPil.—
From the Pieeintantsse Gazettewe learn that an
accident occurred in the layingofthe submarine
cable from Bona to Cagliari. Thecable having ar-rived at a distance of tent:Mies from Cape Tentacle
(Sardinia), the deficiency of length was supplied by
joiningten miles of the Malta cable to the African
one. At one P. M. on the 9th the cable snapped
at the distance of a mile and a halffrom Cape Ten-tacle, in 131 fathoms water. The Gazette adds—. . .

The English have secured theposition of the ca-
ble. at that point, and intend recovering it in Octo-
ber, in order to establish tho communication with
Cape Spartivento ".

TURKEY
Certain dignitaries of the Porte, it is stated. pro-

pose to place the son-in-law of the Sultan at the
head of thePrincipalities.Fund Pacha definitely replaces Reschid Pacha as
president of the Tanzimat.

THE PRINCIPALITIES.
A telegraphic despatch from Jassy announces

that the Moldavian elections commenced on the
10th inst. A very largo number of electors voted,tut(' the participation of the clergy was 80 extensiveas, to excite reworks. The result, so ifar, shows a
considerable majority in favor of union , but the
majority of the lower classes are declared to be
anti-unionists,

The Conytitutionnetquotes a 'letter from Ear-
team, in &linear,giving an outline of the reforms
decreed by the Viceroy of Egypt daring his jour,
nay through Soudan at the commencement bf the
present year. Thereforms ordered by the Viceroy
comprise a newsurvey of cultivated and taxable
lands, and a new distribution of taxes. The most
important measure for promoting the prosperity
and civilisation of the country is the canal con-
templated between Korosko and Berber. Between
these two points the Nile fetches a vast compass,
extremely inconvenient for navigation. Thecanal
in question is to be cut across the neck of land
thus formed by the Nile, thus considerably short-
ening the distance. Ifthis canal were subse-
quently connected with a railway from Berber to
Souakin on the Red Sea, the province of Soudan,
the letter states, might become the centre of an
Immense trade in cotton, wheat, and other arti-
cles.

The French Government has received despatches
from Admiral Parseval Desehenes, dated Tunis, 10th
inst., announcing that theBey had made the fol-
lowing impo,rtant concessions : The establishment
of 'criminal tribunals and ofcommercial tribunals ;
complete liberty of commerce ; liberty of industry ;
riirlit to possess property; respect of persons. and
property; equality in presence of the law; equality
of taxation; a limited period of service, and liber-
ty ofreligious worship.

PERSIA.
A telegraphic despatch announces that disturb-ances broke out at brat Immediately after the

departure of Murad Mirzah's troops. Later ad-
vices state that those troubles were of a religious
origin, and that the attacks wero directed against
the Mahomotan sect of Shiites. The members of
this sect, it will bo remembered, are under the
protection of the Shah of Persia. The same de-
spatch states that there was groat excitement
attiong the Afghan tribes of Farrah and Cau-
debar.

•
,The last accounts received from China, by way

of, Kiachta, present a deplorable picture of the
stile of the capital and of the southorn provinces"oil the empire. Trade is almost completely an-
nihilated, and the distress among the population is
increasing in analarming manner. The Oovern-
ment has issued iron money to pay the public ser-
vants and for the purchase of corn, but it requires
the taxes to bo paid in silver.

TIIE REVOLT IN INDIA.
The overland mail has brought news from Bom-

bay as late as August 15. It Is of a mixed cha-
racter—the extension of the mutiny to Bombay;
a aeries of brilliant victories by General Havelock
over the miscreant, Henn Sahib; more mutinies
nod massacres; and the disarming at Calcutta of
the Governor-Genoral's bodyguard. These, with
other events of minor importance, make up the
news by the Bombay and Calcutta mails.

TheBombay mutiny was only a small affair, and
would hardly command notice in the presence of
the startling events of which India Is now the
scene, if it did not indicate the presence of a mu-
tinous spirit in a presidency whore loyalty, it was
hoped, was strong. A battalion revolted at Kola-
pore, but the outbreak was speedily suppressed.
The inoldent, nevertheless, has generated some un-
easiness reeneeting thefuture of Bombay.

The mostbrilliant feats of the campaign, so far,
hive been accomplished by GeneralHavelock, an
Indian officer, who appears fully equal to the
emergency. The accounts aro a good deal con-
fused, but wo gather from them that having ad-
vanced several miles from Cawnpore towards Luck-
now, the British commander came in contact with
a force, some say of 10,000, others 13,000 men, un-
der Nena Sahib. Three engagements followed, in
which, with only 1800 Europeans and 000 or 700
Sikhs, the enemywas defeated in the most mas-
terly manner. Twenty-one of the rebel guns
were captured. But notwithstanding this victory,
GeneralHavelock was compelled to fall back upon
Cawnpore, in consequence of the alarming spread
of cholera amongst his troops. A flank movement,
by which the last and crowning victory was
aehieved, is highly praised by the military men
who write from the camp.

,The last report says, General Havelock, leaving
Colonel Neill at Cawnpore, was marching onLuek-
new ; thence he proceeds to Delhi.

lAmongst the disjointed fragments of Intelligence
by this Overland Mail may be mentioned ono that
requires confirmation—the rumored death, by
drowning, of the monster, Norm Sahib, after his
defeat.

Hardly inferior in interest to thefacts we have
mentioned were the mutinies at Dinapore, on the
25th of July. Here three native regiments were
desired to surrender their percussion caps, and

1:11500 time MO foolishly given them to deliberate,
before the expiration of which they marchedalong
theGrand Trunk Bead, cut the telegraph wires as
they passed, and assumed an attitude of defiance.
They were followed by General Lloyd, and anen-
gagement took place at the passage of the Sone,
where, it is raid, the Queen's troops shot down 500.
But, notwithstanding, the mutineers crossed the
river, and reached Arrah, about twenty-five miles
West of Dinsmore. There was no adequate force
at Areal] to repel them, and the lives of seventy-
five of the English residents were taken. Two
steamers, each having on board one hundred and
sixty British soldiers, were despatched from Dina-
pore to Arrah ; but one of the steamers unfortu-
nately grounded, and the•troops in the other in-
eirutiously landed, were surrounded at night by
the rebels, and lost one hundred and forty-seven
tdeA and nine officers, within four of the whole
ninnber. Angther massacre of officers had occurred
at Segowlie. These occurrences will interrupt the
cemmunication between the capital of Bengal and
the disturbed districts by the high road; but the
Clanger is still open to the English, and the
transport of troops by that route can be made
with safety. Lord Elgin had arrived at Cal-
cutta with four hundred marines and a company
of the Queen's sth, and -while the steamer which
conveyed the homeward mails was coming down
two other Mourners with transports on board were
going up. It may be mentioned incidentally that
the blundering conduct of General Lloyd at Dina-
pbre had been visited with disgrace. He was su-
perseded in the command by Sir James Outram.

.The news from Delhi extends to the end of July.
The place still held out, and three sorties had oc-
curred, in which the insurgents were repelled with
rent slaughter. The British had five hundredkilled and wounded.
General Reid has relinquished the command of

the forces on account of illness'and has been suc-
ceeded byBrigadier-General A. Wilson

Sir Colin Campbell has arrived at Calcutta and
assumed command of the Indian army.

The ex-Ranee of Sattara and a native Rajah
have been taken into custody and brought prison-
ers to Bombay.

Tue KIM] oe DBMlL—Touching the reported
desire of the King to make terms, the Calcutta
Englishman says "The Governor-General ,has
directed the Lieutenant-Governor of the north-
westernProvinces that, on the fall of Delhi, no
promises of whatsoever kind must be made to the
Icing ofDelhi and his royal family, nor oven enter
into any engagements, but that they must be kept
in close contnentent."

QUEEN'S TROOPS IN INDIA —When all the re-
inforcements now on their way or under orders for
India have reached their destination the total
force of Queen's troops at the disposal of the In-
dian Government will ho as follows : 11 regi-
ments of cavalry, 55 regiments of infantry, 4
troops of horse artillery, 11 companies of foot ar-
tillery, 7 Held batteries, 4 companies of engineers,
making, together with the Company's European
regiments, a total in round numbers of 87,001 Eu-
ropeans.—Overland Mail.

COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.
LONDON MONEY MARKET.

Money continued iu good demand at unchanged rates
Consols left nil on Friday at 901090 x for money 044
AM%for account. The bullion in the Bank of England
bad decreased during the week 1272,800.

IN,CALL .l CO.'S GLASGOW GRAIN CIRCULAR.
CI LA SOON. September 10, 1857.

Imports are lightthe Wheat and Deans comefrom
the Baltic, and the bats and Oatmeal from Ireland.

Demand held good for Wheat up to close of last week,
and a furtheradvance of Bd. te' boil was obtained for fine
American red. ,Weather changed for the better on
Sunday,keeping dry ever since, thoughsomewhat sultry,
and checked the activity in the trade ; still there has
been a good steady business doing Infresh old Wheats
at fullprices. Samples of new have been scarce and
dearer. Flour steady, Hamburg extra brought 490505.
02' sack. Oats have moved rather more freely at late
rates.

Marketsteady to-day for Wheat and Flour, With rather
less activity in the demand. No change inold Oata ;
new Wexford Tawney brought 21a. tid. fir 204 tbs. Oat-
meal unaltered. Fine malting Barley], 4 boll dearer.wanefirm, butsows so free of Mo. lam stogy.

AMERICAN SECURITIES.
Moues. Baring Bros report no change and fewer eel-

lers than might have been expected under the New Yorkadvices. Bell IV. Cu. report an snimated demand. andinstead of any pressure, the supply below the wants of
purchasers. A large buslnSas woo being transacted in
IllinoisCentral Railroad shares at Improving rates. •LO VDON PRODUCE MARKET,

Brendan&quiet and tending downward. Iron quiet
at 17Nell Is 111 fur bars and rails. Coffee quiet. Lin-
seed Oil steady at 79a Odts4oa. Rise—East India active
and Brut. Spirits of Turpentine in more demand at 10s
Tea—Good demand for better descriptionsat full prices
Common Consonatendyn!le „yd. . .

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET
The market opened active and buoyant. but closed

quietand steady at an advent, on the week of 1;d Ifip
le for middling American. The Bales amounted to
73,500 balm, includingabout 29,000 to speculators, and
2,000 toexporters Middling' (Means Is called 91.10 d
The stock in port was estimated at 312.000 bales, of
which 219,000 item American.

At Manchester trade WAS quiet, but prices were very
firm,

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. . . .
Flour is generally quoted 6.1.0/a. higher. and very

scarce In regard to Wheat the Circularsare very eon-
flicting The Brokers, Circulars, 0, F. & R. Maxwell
and others, say thatalthough very dull at the close, it
ens 102 d higher than on the previous Friday. Richardson. Spence & Co., and others, report an advance early
in the week, buta subsequent falling off, and on thewhole a partial decline from the quotations by last mall.Corn quietbut steady. Richardson, Spence &Co quote
red Wheat, Ba.esBa. ad ; white, 9e.09a. 9d ; WesternCanal Flour. 31032 s ; 0h10,33034s ; Mixed and YellowCorn, 38a385, Od.

LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET.Beef dull and drooping under the influence of largereceipts Pork dull, but unchanged. Bacon inbetterdemand, and tending upward. Lard dull and rathereasier.
LIVERPOOL PRODUCE MARKET.Ases steadat 42s 9des43eßd foPots• and 4264.38 forPearls; Sugars steadier at former

r
rates. Coffee quiet.Tea Inactive demandat generally higherrates. Spiritsoalzuxraine6,ll;r7ilit change.

Roama buoyant

PASSENGERS BY THE ARABIA.Mr I C Yates and lady, child and governors; RevTheoLedyard Cnyler and lady; 11Dopsnseur and lady;Miss Wagner, Miss Cresonto Medina, Mrs 0 Streets,three childrenand nurse; Mrs E Howe, Mrs 0 Street,Mrs ft G Harrison, Mr F de Arrangols, Mr John B La-mar, Mr B ICruschi and lady; Mr Kortright, Mr Ku.
!lune, Mr Wilson, Mr. Macedon., Mr H 8 De Vera, Mr.Dana, Col Stanton, Dr J 0 Peters, Mr 0 Wizens, Mr.
Peters and child, Mr Luse and friend, Mr B Lindsay, Mr.Schleisenger, Mr Atkinson& la, Mr Bolsi, Miss Norton,MrNorton, Mr Hewitt, Professor Moore, Capt Moored,
Mr Umplulbock, Mr L broker, Mr ft Payne, Br Spaltding, Mr Martin, Mr Charles G Janet, Mr Solana, MtDerzie, Mr Norton, lady and child, Mr Piskersgill andsop, Col Stanton ', entrant, Mr James preen, Mr CarlWehnerand wifeMr Frans Poltroon and wife, Mr JohnB Coldwell, Mr 4 Rabin, Mrs John Cain, Mr J Shawand wife, Mr W Marriott and wife, Mr Mucha, lady,child and Infant, Mrs and Miss Lord, Chas Sterling,Mrs Sterling,Mrs W 8 Wilson, four children, governess
and two nurses, Mrs Cllbborn, Mr Spence, Ildr Richard-
son, A M Sam, Mr Muschat's nurse, Chas Masson, Jos land,Mrs Moliquart..l M Sandell, IfTaylor, Mr Stenger,
Mr Sicouret, Mr Cockburn, Semi Lawrence, Robert FSaunders, Mr Watkins, W .1 Slates., elms Ruprecht, Dr
Richord 11 Thomas, Geo T Knight, Robt Woodside, jr.,Chao(Ieigy, C W Janssn, Mr Ayres, Mrs Murat, daugh-ter, and maid servant; Mr Win Bredt, EdBarnwell,0Mayer, Mr Lord Mr Lord, jr., MasterLord, Mr K Berri,
0 W Field, A Perry, James Broom, E Strange andbrother, W Wayne, Mr Dyu, Mr Medina, Mrs Fibers.and child, Mr Kortright's man servant, EGroust, Thu
Ferguson, 0 F Bruher, L McSorley, S Dermitser,lffr,
Lord's servant, J F Sinter, Wm Clingy—Total, 140

THE CITY.
AMUSEMENTS TUTS EVENINQ

AOADYRY OR AlO3lO, BROAD ►ND I.A.:OIDt? BTRCRYB.—
"I I Birrichino Di Parigi." •

NATIONAL TNNAINN.WALNUT BIAWAR, snots TdOWTH.
" The Robbers: Or, The Forest of Bohemla"—" TheTwo Buzzards."

ITHRATLIT'S ARCH S T , ARCH STRUT,ABOVB SITTH.—" The Robbers: Or, The Forest of Bo-
hemia"—" Sudden Thoughts "

WALNUT STRUT TB ZZZZZ, N. R. CORESI Or NINTH
AND WALN OT STRUTS —"Old Reads and Young Roasts.'
" Domestic Economy."

.TUOSIEUP'S VARIETIES, TITTH AHD ORISTRUT STRUTS.
—Vocal and Instrumental Concerts.

SIMWORD'EI OPIIIA 110051, ELITINTH DMZ; AIIOYI
CUE3TlNUT.—Ethloplen Minstrelsy, concluding with a
Laughable Burlesque.

Democratic Meeting in the Twenty-Fourth
Ward.—There was a large ling en thusiastie met,
tog of theDemocracy of the Twenty-fourth Ward
held last evening, at the West Philadelphia Hall.

Themeeting was organised by the appointment
of the following officers:

Prendent—Netaasitu B. linowss.
Vise Presidents—Wm. Eagle, David Ranter, Charles

Camber, Louie Morton, V. Lecture, Peter Franey,T. T.
Dutcher, Samuel Lafferty, Beularatn Sage, lidwied Y.
0ay, II It. Kaeats, John Honohuk

Neeretanes—Benjamin E Franklin, Charles Atrophy,
William Atmore, A. C. Garrity, William A. Leech,
John Sloan.

The following resolutions were introduced and
unanimously adopted :

Whereas, TheDemocratic party have never failed on
all pepper occasions to 'Doak before the people their
views upon every question of Stateand National
thuscommending themselves to the honest and lute -

gent massesof our citirens. Therefore,ltesulred, That the Democrats of the Twenty-fourth
Ward Inmass meeting declare that we hold doubly dear
our principlesof devotion to the onion of these states,
and our determination to stand by the Constitution
of the country withall our physical, political,and moral
power

Resolved, That to this end we again proclaim our en-
tire confidenceinthat great patriot and model states-
man, who now occupies the highest post of honor and
trust in the world—lnmea Buchanan, President of the
United States—eon of the Old Keyetone every public
act of bin life but adds new lustre tohie name, while
our country, for some time past distracted by a spirit of
fanaticism bordering on Insanity, now eXperiences a re-
turn to her wonted healthful action, and that this Is
due toour national policy sofaithfully exhibited in the
Administration of James Buchanan, in the selection of
his Cabinet, and in his wise foretaste toreference to all
the great interests of the country,

Resolved, That in the present canvass, we have for
State Executive a candidate of whom the Democracymay welt be proud. William P. Packer presents a pub-
lic record that ought to be known and read by everyPennsylvanian, file honesty, integrity, experience andemineut ability peculiarly dt hint to take position in
the gubernatorial chair. It will require all Ids skill to
right the obliquitiesof the present occupant. We wiUgive him our cordial support.

Reloteed, That William Bigler, our talented UnitedStates Senator, has ever commended himself in all binprivate and public life to our best regards, and that we
view his elevation to the Senate of the United States an
but a just tribute to his merit and great abilities. The
defender of our federal Constitution In hard foughtbattles In his own State, be willalike be-found wortlyofthat title in the Senate of the country,

Drsolerd, That Nimrod Strickland, our candidate for
Canal Commissioner, is honest and capable ; that Is
enough. Ile in too well known and too highly esteemedtorequire encomium from se.

Resolved, That !denies. Strong and Thompson, oar
candidates for Judges of the Supreme Court, are quali-
fied inevery element of fitness to maintain the dignity
and ability of our highest State judicial tribanal, and
will be well sustained by the Democratic party, so well so
by the well-meaning and honest menet' all parties.

Regolved, That the nominations made by our County
Convention and County and City Legislative Conven-tions are entitled to our cordial endactive support, andthat we will rise ell oar energies to secure their elec-
tion, thus affording to our citizens competent, intelli-
gent; and gentlemanly public officers, and to oar Legls•future faithful men, whowill care for our best interests
In every measure of public policy.

Able and spirited addresses were delivered by the
lion. N. B Browne, lion. U. al. Phillips,and others.

The Slate Agricultural Fair.—This exhi-
bition terminated yesterday afternoon. The day
was an intensely busy one for the parties concerned
as judges and exhibitors, while the attendano far
surpassed the expectation of all. The grounds
were greatly thronged during the entire day, but
in the afternoon the spectators numbered over
twelve thousand ata time.

The principal portion of the work incumbent
upon the various committees was performed upon
the last morning,when tha premiums were awarded.
To perform this duty justly and impartially to no
easy task, yet we believe that there is Mattis-
faction on the part of exhibitors this year than
ever before. Theconstant march of Improvement,
too, in inventive skill, developing new combina-
tions of machinery, and bringing to light objectsof ornament and utility,with which none but the
inventor is yet thoroughly acquainted, has rereadupon the managers of the fair a good dealof study
and investigation, in order to award their honors
with fairness. And while the committee were thus
filled with anxiety, there was a corresponding feel-
ingon the part of exhibitors, each of whom of
course desired a premium, and, naturally enough,
believed his own blackbirds to be the whitest.
Some amusing scenes occurred during the day,brought about by the spirit ofemulation evinced in
ail quarters to take a first prized!

The annual address was delivered by E. C. Wil-
son, Esq., of Venango county. A stand wait erect-
ed for the purpose of the orator immediately oppo-
site the parterre of seats. Mr. Wilson is a fluent
and pleasing speaker, and he dealt his audience a
dish of agriculture so happily blended with phi.
losophy and common sense, that no one could have
heard it without interest. Thelist of premiums
were read from the judge's stand.

In pianos, the first premiums were given to Mr.
J. E Mould, Seventh and Chestnut streets, on a
Raven, Bacon, ,t Co. square piano, a Ballet, Da-
vis, ct. Co. grand piano, and on a Mason & Hamlin
harmonium. lioimade an imposing display, and
added much to the attractiveness of the exhibition.
From personal examination. of these Instruments
we feel well assured of the justness of the commit-
tee's decision. The grand piano by Ballet, Davis,
A. Co. deserved its title ; a grander toneand more
easiVangthweheveaeThrleard :r glTr lRavenTßaconirotrumenwas but a sp e
Men of all the pianos from the maker—literally
unrivalled.

For their safes, which have recently undergone
such seething ordeals, Messrs. Evans it, Watson
received a first premium over all competitors, and
although nothing was needed to enhance their repu-
tation, the safes made by this firm have an addi-
tional claim to superiority over all others.

Holmes' self-acting life boat, the trial of which
we reported some weeks ago, was honored in a simi-
lar manner. The boat on exhibition was under
the care of Capt. James Marks, who entertained
visitors by sprightly anecdote, in connection with
an explanation of the life boat and its qualities

Besides the above, there is a long list of Phila-
delphians who have received first premiums for
every variety of contributions. In the Horticul-
tural department, many of the persons who had
contended for prizes at the Horticultural Fair,
were also exhibitors on the occasion. Mr. E. L.
Felton, the noted vegetable grower at Ridge
avenue, also opened his array of culinary curiae-
ties here, and as usual received the first premium.
Mr. HenryA. Dreer, the tbrioulturist, was repre-
sentod by a bower of roses which was similarly
honored.• •

In concluding this subject we are happy to say
that despite the present depression of the times
the management had a handsome sum left over
after paying everyexpense The Executive Com-
mittee had a meeting last evenint at the Bt. Law-
rence Hotel, when this interes Not was an-
nounced.

Today , although the Fairproper has terminated
there will be some trotting at the grounds, which
together with the removal of the arttcles exhibited
will constitute a lively scene

Fires.—At twenty minutes before two
o'clock yesterday morning, an incendiary firedthe promises at the comer ofEleventh and Pleasant
streets, occupiedby Thomas Maher, asa counting-
house, shingle manufactory, and board yard. Eire
was applied first to the shingle-shed, and the
flames spreading, communed the counting-hoate,
and several plies of boards. The loss will be about
$2,500, covered by insurance.

About half-past three o'clock yesterday morning,
after the alarm of the fire at Eleventh and Plea-
sant streets had subsided, another alarm was caused
by the burning of a portion or the promises No.
1704 Walnut street. It was discovered that the
carpeting on the door of the rear room of thefiecopi
story had caught fire in consequence of the juice
having been so formed as tocome under the grate.
When discovered, the dames had burned a hole in
the floor in a portion of the apartment.

Religious.—Rev. Thomas H. Stockton
preaches at Jayne's Sellto-morrow (Sunday) morn-
ing and evening. Mr. Stookton's present effort is
to establish a " Church of theBible"for the people.

It is said that orders have been received to
break up all the Mormon establishments at the
East, including the one at Tom's River. Tho
Mormonswill allemigrate to Utah. .

IHE COURTS.,
YESTERDAYS B PRO:CEND;pds

(Reported for The Pressi
UNITED ST/TES DISTRICT COURT-31141ga Kane.—lthe cue of John Maher, etneged withpuling manta,feit half dollar*, before reported, the Jurygreturnedverdict of guilty. J.O. Vandyke. Red., for the tridtadStates ; Dune' Dougherty, Sag.. for the defendant.Ores ORD Teamssa—Judgee Thompson and Conrad,—The juryin the use of Lawrence Riley, charged withthe murder of n Turk Bill," brought in a verdict yearterday of "murder in the sound degree." Sentencedeferred.
quAIe.TSK Sessions—Judge Conrad.—lnthecueof theCommonwealthrs Hubert Cornwell,Mr. L. C. Candyapplied to the Courtfora CPlltillif2Ce until the matterm. and cited several cans to support hisapplication.The District Attorney opposed the eontinamme, andquoted Wharton'a CriminalLaw. Mr. Cuddyrelied onthe lawrelative to po.tpouen ent. which prevailed inSouth Carotins
Judge Conradsaid tbat ouch is not the law In Penn-sylvania. We think sufficient time has been granted tothe prilioner to prepare for trial. The billets found onthe ldth September, and this is now the 2d of October.11any legal ground be shown by the comsat for the de-fendant the Court is prepared to hear it. Mr. Claddysaid that the Inisfortene counsel labored under wuteathey did notknow what was a legal ground now. Ajar)*wu then called in the case.
The District Attorney *mud the one by 'eying:Gentlemen of the Jury, this Is a rather novel case, betit become, my duty to present it 'to yen tbe dupe IBad It In thebill of Indictment. The child who begins

to lisphis prayer tohis Creatorfitte learns to thankHim thatbe lives in a country where there is no
or tyrant. The aged patriot thenka Creator'ailllC
end of his days that his lot hal been east inafros-wen-try, and among a free people. The panty of elections
is smatter that concerns every man ina free "'ma^ Ido not pretend to eloquence merely desire to toyou like every manthat bass heart in his bosom thatthrob. for freedom. This bin chirps the defendant,Hubert Connell, with having violated the properduties of an Otterat an election.Vine Diatriet Attorney here proceeded to state thedo es of election °alters. and reed the law tektite tovotingat elections, and proceeded to say) ItLin orderto protest thatsentinel in leis holy trod; it is in orderto protect that guard which the law throws arousal thehonest citizen, that this law has been pamed,and it isin order to punish theviolation of that law that this in-dictment is laid Wore you. 1.wit now proceed toallthe witnesses.Samuel P. Hall, sworn—l ani a member of the BarI ;was engaged by the Sheriff to draw up his proclama-tion of the elections hat year• (proclamation shown towituras;) that is a copy of the proclamation for theIlan elections 1856. • The proclamation mentions wherethe election divisione are In the fourth ward. Thoelection for the &smithdivision of the Fourth ward isto be held at the house of T. O'Brien: No crom-arand-nation,

tothe Senhun
nth of
inLevy uvorn—l vu present 4 the electionmoOctoMOO, in. the divisiof the Fourth ward;ber. I was ooe of theSeventhwatchers sp-

on
pointed by the Court; I wu there taunts the clueof the poli ; wrote down the mane of rotors at thetime they voted ; I hare the list made by meat theCues

Questiou by the District attortrey—Look at that hat,and tee have you thename of John Jams i Objected toby Mr.could', on the grouod that the best testimonyWould be John Jones himself,or the election officerswho are not on their trial.Judge Conrad mid that the objection was, that thebelt testimony which the caae can afford has netbeen,offered. John Jones would be no better testimmy thanBenjamin Levy is. The question le thereforeadmitted.lturnination continued—There was a rote taken inthe name of John Jones ; it was the last vote taken ; itis the last name on my ; a man tame op and pat inhis ticket, and gave hie name as John Jones ,• he waschallenged oetalde the window by Charter Litman ;Hubert Connell took the ticket cent ands harm, oatof, the mane band ealllog himself John Jong;he, had a kale in his bud, and cut the ashy ;he pot the Cast in thebox and - naked no emotionwhatever • there was no itasaticias asked by the otherelection officers; there rum/oath adistinigered to him.or 'affirmation. there was noperson swathor aimed asa whams inhis cue • there was no proof made be re-sided within theNetlike divithntr there was no
made he resided there tea days before the ;Hebert' Connell and John Callenwere the Inapeeken
of the election; Hebert Connell acted all day as In-spector, except while he was goes to his dhow ; heacted as Inspector while hetook the vote of )thinJersanneither of the Inspectors looked at the list of taxable*tosee if Jones tame was upon it.

Charles Sigmas challenged in an "edible manner.Croce-examined by Mr. Canddy—l reside at No. 413
MOMe street, Inthe third divtakm,and not theseventh
division; Iwan not a morn officer of the seveath divi-
sion of the /earthWard, Iam a member of the Ameri-
CM party, and politically opposed to Kr. Connell; Kr.
Rittman was on thewest aide of the window on the out-
line; he le also a member c 4 the American party.Charles Hackett, swore—l am a cabinet oaken I
Ts' blade the polls in the seventh division of the /moth'Ward at the last October election; John Zones was nththat rote ; Hobert Connelland Jobe Callon were the la-swtors at the thee Jones voted; he was ehellesered;bir. Connell took histicket, -opened it, and pot It in the
box; John Jonea was motsworn Ita11; ne *tu-tor was or "Ahmed for him; no proofwas erode by
Jobs Jo M ati to hisright to vote; no proof of any kindwas made by John Jones, I heard Sigmas challenge himMiddy; it ems heard by the°Nicene, they el not turnto the list of taxable' tosee 11his name was upon tt.
terneemosined by Hr. Oaeidy—l live in -Ifitawaterstreet, shore Sixth, it the Sixth division ; I was nota

sworn doer of the election; I inn a member of the
sanorpolitical party as Levy and Sigtnan ; I saw a bookthere which I have remou to 'oppose was furnishedby
the City Commissioners.

CharlesMgr= sworn—l was at the Seventh divisionof the Fourthwait; I was there when John Jones voted;
hews* the tut voter; 1 ehallenged kiss, and the rote
was taken withoutany questions being asked;Lirkedmy head in thewindow and helloed general'.Hubert Nowell took the irate; Jones did notany proof; Jones did not swear or Sib= that he bedmoved in there in pursuance alas lawfatCross-examined-1 tire now In Eighth street, below
the railroad; I was either employed at the gas°See at
thetime, or drivinga wagon; no other lionnesiq Iamlighting lamps now; I object to being asked about thepolicy lousiness.

William A. Net, sworn.—l am a basket by trade; I
1110at the polls of the eevouth division of the Fourth
Irani at the general election in October last; Iwas there
whenthe polls clewed;• I don't home if I was there when
John Jones voted ; don't know what names I Chal-lenged, but I have a list; Iwas thereftwollo o'clock in
the morning; John Jones's name is not on in; /Ist;
the last few soused I did Ottget.

No cross-easseisation.coroner baIITILN, swora—l am the coroner a titacity ofPhiladelphia. Inpuressoos ofse order frets the
C&rt of Quarter Sessions,I went round to thereepeet-
ire aldermen of the eityofPhiladel4o to get the bal.
lothores of the eta:trot; tweet toAWrikao McGarry's
office and got theboxes ; I.took,chers, of them opi tookthou to my ogler ; Itook them to the middle eoart-
rode: to hare them opened; they Wert opened there;they were searchedfor books and papers.

No trms-asandlaatititi.
Chutes Gilpin, stErnest—l was comsatfor the eon-

tedant La the late contested election easefar Distrie. t
Adorn*/ ; I wee present when all the election hand
were opened in wart ; when thebox of the foreuthdivieion of the Fourth ward mu; opened, the lid of bu-
sbies la that division could not be found; it was found
innone of theboxes that were opened in emit.Question by the District Utorney—flue youpreeent
when the box of the November elution wu creed !

Question objectedto by Mr. Cassidy and overruled.',emanation continued—Savers[ days were spent in
searching for that book; when the listwas not found
where It ought tohue been found, all parties united inbringing iota court every box where itwas supposed by
any pOesibility that the book might have been; !My
suggestion made by say one was adopted that mightlead to its discovery{ the book was =timed.

Nocrow-examination.
lidws.rd G. Webb: alinated—l us the prothonotary of

the Court of Common Plans • I was elected last tall ;
(book handed to witness) ; that is ths book of the NO--SUOMI. election.

No eroseaxamination.
John 11. Parker, svont—l vas chief clerk is Ike CityCommissioneNsoars Last November; (book hooded to

witness, and queation asked by the District Attoramy—Is that thebook fornislied by the City Commissioners
tothe election officers for the November election forthe Seventh division of the Fourth ward?) Question ob-
jected to, and admitted.
MMZIMEM=I

Cross-examined by Mr. Cauiiy—l know that thisbook is an exact copy of the book famished to the elec-tion officers of the /fourth ward ; I only know that it is
an exact copy, by whet I heard from the clerks of the
Mace ; Idid not compare the book of the Seventh di.
vision of the Tomtit ward with say one, nor see themcompared by any one.

John D Bayne-1 am recording clerk La the City
Commissionteaonce ; this is this original assemment
of the seventh division of the fourth ward; Curewee
• copy made of Itby the Cit 7 Commiasioners ; in War-
once to Catparticular division, I do not know whether
• copy was furnished to the election officers or not ; I
cannot sap, from ter own knowledge, whether taw of
the election °Mean got • copy of this book.

William Curtisproduced a return geode by the Asses-
morn of the Fourthward to the City Commissioner.

Croes.examined—That wilting was not made in the
sheet, nor route at the those of making theassessment.

The District Attorney offered a copy of the SAM!
meat made of the Fourth ward.. .

Objectedto by Mr. Csalidy an out being the beat evi-
dence, it being only a copy.

The Court ruled that in the absence of the book fur-
nished to the election Means this is the beet 'accede:7
evidence that can be offered. The book was offered In
evidence, and the Commonwealth's case closed.Mr. Calsidy opened for the defence—May it please the
Court Gentlemenof the jury, after what has a:marred inthis caws it may seem presumptuous in any one to de-
fend Hubert Contrail in this court. When I got admit-
ted to the bar I took en oath todischarge my doty faith-
fully to my clients, and Icare nothing of what may be-
come of me In this case. I may bare to speak very
plainly to you before Ihave done. Itmay seem strange
that Hubert Conwell should be selected for trial, above
all othen charged with similar offences; but it bald
not seem so strange if youknew all the secrete of this
case. It may be important that Hubert Correll, aimis an enemy of the District Attorney, should be tried
and convicted before the cumin election. It may be
Important to that party which theDistrict Attoroey de-
tain{ to mist.; but if the law Is&My dealt out to hint

caanot tamed. What objection could there ben
been to Mr. Benjamin Ley going before ad aldermanand making his charge in therainier sty! One of theprivileges of an American citizen is that he Asa bowwhohis accusersare. Uponthelath of November thisbill is found. The next day the DistrictAttorney seeds
ua notice that be will try the case. Werams into court
witha motion to grub, which has been overruled, as
we Imagine, contrary to law.

If, In the discharge of your duty, you thinkthe de-
fendant is guilty, why ray on; but do not be carried
away by anything said to you here.

Gentlemen of the jury, you are judges of thefacts;
and ifthe Judge, in the discharge of his duty, eltouldexpress an opinion on the facts, youare not bound to
pay may attention to it; youare to take the law from the
judge. Yon yourselves are judges of the theta. It is
not sufacient to say that Hobert Contrail took a vote,
and did not add it to the list of voters. Itmoat be
proved that he had a bed intent at the time, and thathe intended to take en illegal vote.

Why is not Samuel G. Hamilton produced to prove
that a book was furnished to the abets of election
He is within reach of the process of this Court, and ofita fifteen cation. oaten. Where Inthe aeiorge the!
the November book Tel 421iTtirei to the arms. Does
it not strike you im etpatet., that the only witnesses
that were produced in support of this charge were mem-
bers of the American party? I ask. of you for nay clientafair and impartial weighing of the farts, and confi-dently rely on yourverdict of acquittal.

The District Attorney replied to Mr. Cassidy, andJudge Conrad charged the jury upon the legal pointsInvolved in the case, and stated that there was no moraloffence alleged against the defendant, that the pen-alty in the case was a fine. At half-ppeuat 3 the jurycame Into Court with a verdict of "Guilty." Bit. Cu.
ally asked tobare the jurypolled. Oenteam deferred.

HATTERS AND THINGS IN NEW TORE[lirom the New York papers of last evening ]

'ASOTHIR CAPS OS ALLSOSS ES/113ZELIMIN1.—
Thswas B. Fenly was last night arrested by offi-
cers Carle and Daily, of the Seventeenth ward,upon a charge of embezzlement, preferred by N.
A. Egan, of 332 Bowery.

Mr Egan is the proprietor of a store, and Fenly
has for some time moos been in his employ as aclerk. It is alleged that he has managed within
the lest few days to take at different times a quan-
tity of goods from the store of his employer, con-
sisting of embroideries, linens, shawls, arc.,amounting altogether to some $B,OOO or $lO,OOOin value When arrested, a part of these goods
wire found on his parson, and the baLanee at hisboarding-house, No 400 Allen street. They werepacked in Are large trunks and a large basket,
which were full. It is understood that be wasabout to leave with his plunder for Charleston,B. C.

"Barney Aaron," of New York, and John
Monaghan; of Boston, bad a most brutal fight oaMonday nearProvidence. Thebruisers were both
horribly battered and nearly killed, the fight last-ing three hours and twenty-five minutes, andMonaghan was defeated. He bad to submit to a
surgical operation on the spot to erratic eye-eight.It was stated in the papers that Bev. J. H.Grier, of jerseyShore, Pa., has married four hun-dred and misty-five couples since 1814, whereuponRev. J. 8. pubes, of Allentoltn, LPa., says -that6113011 May, 1823, be has marred fifteen hundredandsixty-throe couples.

The Lancaster county (Pa.) Agricultural
Fair will conunaneaon thel4th, •


